phlegm are attributed with their own pathological states. A Somerset quack was prosecuted in 1875 for treating a consumptive's "drv liver" with a miscellany of herbs intended to generate new blood (1) , while a lady of my own acquaintance was told in 1987 by a fashionable naturopath that her cough was "rooted" in her liver and its bad blood! The treatment prescribed to the Victorian consumptive and the modern housewife were astonishingly similar; herbs which attracted the "warmth" of the sun, to be taken at astrologically determined times. Ancient explanations die hard, especially when re-dressed in the garments of contemporary prosperity.
For many years, as a medical historian, I microscope, and undermined the classical view which claimed that blood was a "humour" generated in the liver from food, heated in the heart, and sent effervescing into the veins on a one-way journey, to be turned into flesh, skin and body heat (9) .
Gradually, physicians came to see the heart as a pump, rather than a crucible, while Harvey's disciples such as Mayow, Willis and Bartholin had come close to explaining the relationship between the blood, lungs and lymph system by 1680. By this time, indeed, the body was coming to be envisaged in academic medical circles as "physicomechanical", in which respiration was seen as a chemical process, mental activity as a "hydraulic" one, as fluids moved between the chambers of the brain, and the action of the muscles and skeleton as analagous to the parts of a watch (10 Babies were conceived when the male "seed" thickened in the menstrual blood, (like the curdling of rennet to form cheese) (14) . Boys were conceived in the right hand "horn" of the womb and girls in the left. A pregnant woman frightened by an animal could bear a child which resembled the animal, as in the case of the hideously deformed Joseph Merrick?the "Elephant man"?whose mother had been frightened by a circus elephant while pregnant (15 The works of Aristotle the Famous Philosopher (London, 1857).
